
fees A* Fair As
A Summer's Day

I Possible If Stuart's Calcium
Are Used For a Short

I Time After Each Meal.
people have been heard to
they used creams and lotions

\u25a0'earn without effect, yet after five
days of Stuart's Calcium

Bn their complexions were per-
clear.

I
\u25a0

\u25a0o< Hid of Blarkkrads Quickly
Hili(!>tnart's Calcium Wafers."

contain no poisonous drug of

Hkind. are perfectly harmless and
taken with absolute freedom,

work almost like magic. Cal-
H Sulphide, their principal ingredi-

\u25a0is the greatest blood-cleanser
to science.

matter how bad your skin may
\u25a0 Stuart's Calcium Wafers will

work wonders with it. It's
to blackheads, pimples, acne,

rash, eczema and a dirty "filled-
Stuart's Calcium Wa-

\u25a0 are sold by all druggists every-
Price 50c a box. Send coupon

for a trial package to-day.

VKEE TRIAL COUPON
B. A. Stuart Co.. 321 Stuart Bldg.,

Mich. Send me at once,
\u25a0 return mail, a free trial package

Calcium Wafers.

Htet

|w TREATMENT
FOR ASTHMA

Relief in Every Rub
I quickly ease the struggle for

\u25a0h, stop the wheezing and bring
relief, ask your druggist for

yellow box of true Mustar-
costs about 25 cents.

plentifully night and morning,
\u25a0 remember to rub up and down

\u25a0 over the entire chest from the
to the stomach. True Mustarine

Kde by the Begv Medicine Co., Ro-
\u25a0er. N. T. It is also fine for Rheu-
Km. Lumbago and Neuralgia. Get

All druggists guarantee
Hidve:Usement.

B Jfc/iing Torture Stops J
\u25a0is unnecessary Cor you to suffer

\u25a0 eczema, ringworm, rashes and
skin troubles. A little zemo i

Hn at any drug store for 25c. or
\u25a0 for extra large bottle. and

applied will usually give ln-
relief rrom Itching torture. It

and soothes the skin and heals
and effectively most skin dis-

is a wonderful disappearing 11-
does not smart the most deli-

\u25a0 skin. It is not greasy, is easily
and costs little. Get it to-day

Bave all further distress.
Zemo, Cleveland.

leal Furnace Coal
IWhen you force some fur-
Bices the hot bed runs to-

the glowing mass
Hinkers and all kinds of
\u25a0ouble result without your
Hitting any extra heat.

\u25a0 The best coal for the aver-
fte furnace is

j Kelley's Hard Stove
\u25a0lt certainly gives good

in extremely cold
Beather when extra heat is

IWhen used with a little
Hire it never clinkers and the

are soft and flaky, sift-
\u25a0g easily through the grate.

I M. Kelley & Co.
1 North Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

\u25a0Stock Transfer ;\u25a0
Ledger \

\u25a0 The Pennsylvania Stock i
Tax (act of June J

I 1915) which is now in effect, Jall corporations in the 5
no matter how large or JH>w small they may be, to keep 5I Stock Transfer Ledger. We i

prepared to supply these /
promptly at a very S

price. 5

\u25a0The Telegraph i
Printing Go. 5

?Binding?Designing !
Photo Engraving J

\u25a0arrisburg PA. |
\u25a0nberland Valley Railroad

TIME TABLE
In Effect June 27. 1911.

BNS leave Harrlsburg?
Winchester and Martlnsbur* n\u25a0?7:52 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

" 1

Hagerstown, Chambersburg Car-\u25a0 Mecnanicsburg and intermediate\u25a0>ai at *5:03, *7:52, JH 6:37, *7:45, '11:00 p. m.
m"

Haitional trains for Carlisle and
at 9:48 a. m.. 2:16. BU.

\u25a0 9:35 a m.
H- Dtllsburg at 6:03. *7:62 anda m.. 2:16. *3:40. 6:37 and 6:39

All other trains dally except

\u25a0hI'TOKOE. RII
Q.

>
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Religious Leaders Now on Way
to Great Congress at Panama

More Than Fifty American Societies and Denomina-
tional Boards Represented
By THE REUGIOrS RAMBLER

Christ: the Rev. A. McLean, LL. D.,
Foreign Christian Missionary Society;
the Rev. M. T. Morrill, Board of For-eign Missions, Christian Church; the
Rev. T. B. Neely, D. D., Board of Home
Missions and Church Extension, Meth-
odist Episcopal Church; the Rev. T. B.
Fay, D. D., Foreign Mission Board.
Southern Baptist Convention; the Rev.
C. J. Ryder, D. D., American Mission-
ary Association; the Rev. C. I. Sco-
fleld. IX D., Central American Mission;
the Rev. Oeorge Smith, Evangelical
Union of South America; Elder W. A.
Splcer. General Conference, Seventh
Day Adventlsta; Miss Clarissa H. Spen-
cer. National Board, Toung "Women's
Christian Association: the Rev. C. E.
Tebbetts, American Friends Board of
Foreign Missions; the Rev. Charles L.
Thompson, D. D., Board Home Mis-
sions. Presbyterian, United States; Mrs.
K. S. Westfall, Woman's American
Baptist Home Missionary Society; the
Rev. J. D. Williams. D. D.. Christian j
and Missionary Alliance.

Sir Andrew Wingate, K. C. I. E? is j
chairman of the British corresponding I
committee in charge of the congress, i
Notable men from Latin America also i
are co-operating. The Anglican arch- !
bishop of the West Indies Is at the !head of the delegation from these
islands.

What It Is AU About
Out of the storm of discussion and !

controversy that has raged about the
holding of this congress there has
emerged the following official defi-
nition of the spirit and purpose of the
meeting:

"Resolved. That this conference
strongly recommends that those who ;
are making arrangements for the j
Panama congress, as well as all writ- I
ers and speakers at the congress, bear |
in mind that, if the best and most last-
ing results are to be obtained, whilefrankly facing moral and spiritual con-
ditions which call for missionary work
in Latin America, and while present-
ing the Gospel which we hold as the
only adequate solution of the problems j
which those conditions present, itshall !
be the purpose of the Panama con- i
gress to recognize all the elements of I
truth and goodness in any form of re- i
ligious faith. Our approach to the !
people shall be neither critical nor an-
tagonistic, but inspired by the teach- j
ings and example of Christ and that
charity which thinketh no evil and re-
Joicetli not in iniquitj' but rejoiceth in '
the truth.

"In the matter of Christian service !
we will welcome the co-operation of
any who are willing to co-operate in
any part of the Christian program.
We should not demand union with us
in all our work as the condition of
accepting allies for any part of it."

Interpreting Latin America
So numerous are religious conven-

tions. and so ephemeral are most of
them, that It has been rather difficult
to make the average church member
understand how different is the con-
gress at Panama. Not only is it inter-
national and interdenominational in its
scope, and not only has it enlisted the
activities of the missionary leaders of (
North America, but it also contem-
plates a complete survey of religious |
and social conditions in Latin America.
The statement is made by the Rev. I
S. Guy Inman, the executive secretary, 1
that this conference will do more to j
interpret the Americas to each other \u25a0
than all the pan-American meetings I
that have gone before.

Eight commissions, numbering 215 I
persons, most of them experts upon >
the subject of Latin America, have 1
long been engaged in the preparation '
of eight reports, which will later be I
bound in three volumes.. These books, |
it is predicted by those who have seen |
the commissions' reports, will be the ]
most comprehensive documents, upon
all phases of American life, ever
published. Upward of a thousand per-
sons have contributed facts and I
opinions to them, these documents all
being digested by the commissions and [
written into the reports.

The subjects of the eight commis- '
sions are "Survey and Occupation," I
"Message and Method," "Education,"
"Literature." "Women's Work," "The
Church in the Field," "The Home
Base" and "Co-operation and the Pro- I
motion of Unity."

Stirring Two Continents
Not content with the interest which j

the congress itself will awaken?and '
South America is said to be keenly!
alert to all its plans and purposes and j
utterances?the leaders are going to :
carry the messages of the meetings to'
strategic points in South America and j
the West Indies. A series of eight i
"regional conferences," to be addressed |
by delegates, have been arranged for!
the following centers, after the Pan- i
ama meetings adjourn: Lima, Santi- .
ago. Buenos Aires. Rio de Janeiro. !
Havana, Cuba: Spn Juan, Porto Rico;
Mexico City, Central America and Co- ;
lombia.

Beginning with March, most of the 1
important religious meetings of North i
America will reflect this Panama con-
gress, and the religious press will re-
echo its messages. The effect upon ipolitical, commercial, social and re- j
ligious relations between the two i
Americas will be great .and it is not I
surprising that the President of Pan- j
ama is assisting in the plans, and many '
diplomatists are showing keen interest. |

Britain Is Told in Note
by United States to Keep

Hands Off Neutral Mails
Special to the Telegraph

Washington. D. C., Jan. 28. The 1
text of the American protest to Great
Britain against interference with neu-
tral mails, made public last night re-
veals that diplomatic and consular !
pouches have been treated in a manner
the United States considers "vexatious- :
ly inquisitorial."

The note describes the practices of
British officials as ""unwarranted inter- I
fertnees." and in urgently requesting
a prompt reply points out that "a
strong feeling is being aroused" in this
country by the loss of valuable letters,
while foreign banks are refusing to ,
cash American drafts because thev nave
no assurances that drafts are secure \u25a0
in the malls.

The United States declares that parcel
post articles are entitled to the exemp- I
tions of neutral trade, and denies the
right of Great Britain to take neutral
mail ships into British jurisdiction for !
purposes of search and then submit,
them to local censorship regulations. It
also denies that the British Government
has any authority over neutral sealed
mails on ships which merely touch atBritish ports.

With the text of the American note !
was made public Great Britain's ad in-
terim reply, saying that questions of
principle raised by the United States
have made It necessary for Great Brit-
ain to consult her allies before answer-
ing finally, and indicating that there <
will be no unnecessary delay in the ne-
gotiations.

CONVICT CAPTURED

Man Who Eneapril From Wratmoreland
County Jail In Retaken

Special to the Telegraph
Pittsburgh, Pa.. Jan. 28. Albert Pe- Itroskl, who on Monday escaped from the

Westmoreland county jail at Greens-
burg with Charles Douglas, a murderer,
and Arthur Stevens, was captured yes-
terday at Natrona. He and his brother
Paul are locked up in the Greensburg
jail. The brother Is held for harboring
an escaued convict.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBTTRG TELEGRAPH JANUARY 28, 1916.
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What the Stevens Bill Means I
It means that certain manufacturers, dealers and malefactors of great wealth, finding that after the last Kg

decision on the subject by the Supreme Court of the United States, based on the Sherman Law, which said it Kg
was a crime to fix prices, got together and concocted the Stevens Bill, a bill now before Congress to fix, by law, M-
the price of everything bought, sold and imported for sale in the United States.

This bill, my dear friends, has been before Congress for about three years and the promoters of this bill
are spending millions of dollars in fake advertisements, write-ups and subsidized educators to educate the peo-
ple to the belief that the passage of this bill is solely in the interest of the common people, but they knotv fully
well that they are trying to pass this obnoxious bill solely for their own interest, and should they be able to pass
this fake socialistic-obnoxious price-fixing measure, they will be able to rob the people, not only oat of the mil- \u25a0
lions they are spending to pass this bill, but millions more of the earnings of the people that they will put in
their own pockets. H

If any price-fixing bill like the Stevens Bill had been passed thirty years ago, we never could have saved
the people in Harrisburg the millions of dollars that we have saved them by catting the price of Medicines as we
have done for the past thirty years. In other words, they are trying to set aside with one blow the Sherman \u25a0
Law, which says, that no man or set of men can fix the price of merchandise in the United States, and the
Stevens Bill says they can.

Are you going to let them do it? Or will you wake up and demand your RIGHTS by sending a one-cent
postal card to your representative in Congress, telling him you want him to vote against the obnoxious Stevens
Bill, which is detrimental to your interest.

Delays are dangerous. DO IT NOW. Make it strong, as it will be too late to kick after the bill is passed.

"Kennedy's "Kennedy's I
Fighting the Always the Lowest |

Stevens Bill" or Best'" 1
Compare "Kennedy's "Prices With the Prices You Would Be jf

Forced to Pay If the Stevens Bill Were Passed 1
Patent Medicines §

Saturday OnlyK?r £/' "EES* 1
SI.OO Scott's Emulsion 590 50c Carmen's Powder 3H
SI.OO Angier's Emulsion 640 50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 31 H
SI.OO Russell Emulsion 730 "c Woodbury's Facial Cream 170 ||
SI.OO Wampoie's Extract Cod Liver Oil 580 f* Talcum Powder |
SI.OO Gude s Peptomangan 730 25c Azurea Talcum Powder 170 Kfl
$1.50 Fellow's Syr. Hypophosphites .. 980 SI.OO Azurea Face Powder 710 Bj
SI.OO Lydia Pinkham's Compound ...., 630 35c Roger & Gallet's Rice Powder 240 H
50c Canthrox , 290 *sc Mennen's Talcum ... 110 D
SI.OO Eckman's Alterative * 590 P°wder «? ? ? 150 B
SI.OO Resinol Ointment 690 SSSS Powder

" l".1
25c Atwood's Bitters 100 2 5c Hokara Skin Food 170 H
50c Cuticura Ointment 380 10c Jergen's Violet Glycerine Soap * 60 ||
SI.OO Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 590 SI.OO Othine <550
35c Castoria 210 25c Pond's Vanishing Cream 140 B
50c Baume Analgesique 370 25c Woodbury Face Powder , 170 «
__ T ~

,

6
, t, h , 25c Jess Talcum 140

125c Lydia
Pmkham s Pills 1,0 50c Lablache Face p owder _ 33* |

25c Carter's Liver Pills 120 2 5c Woodbury's Soap 1,(50
50c Doan's Kidney Pills 330 25c Cuticura Soap . 180 M
50c DeWitt's Pills 290 25c Rosaline ..... 140 3
25c Beecham's Pills 150 25c Sanitol Tooth Paste 150
50c Diapepsin 290 50c Java Rice Powder 280
25c Lydia Pinkham's Wash 170 10c Munyon's Witch Hazel Soap 60 H
SI.OO Sargol 550 50c Milk Weed Cream 340 |§
75c Hall's Catarrh Cure 450 50c Stillman's Freckle Cream 270
50c Phenol Sodique 250 25c Kalpheno Tooth Paste 150
50c Musterole 290 25c Sanitol Tooth Powder 150
SI.OO Father John's Medicine 630 25c Johnson's Baby Powder >..... 150 [lf
25c Cater's K. &B. Tea 150 15c Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum 110 I
50c Nulfey Tablets 290 25c Calox Tooth Powder ; 160
50c Lapactic Pills (S. & D.) . 270 25c Arnica Tooth Soap 140 h

SI.OO Stuart's Tablets . 590 SI.OO Hay's Hair Health 550 H
75c Jad Salts 430 SI.OO Danderine 590
75c Bell's Papayan's 430 50c Herpicide 290
25c Tiz 140 25c Hind's Cold Cream 150
SI.OO Peruna 590 $1.50 Oriental Cream sl.lO
Sugar of Milk (Merk's) 210 50c Djer Kiss Face Powder 410
35c Pluto Water, quart 210 50c Mary Garden Talcum Powder 410
SI.OO Mayr's Stomach Remedy 590 15c William's Talcum Powder 120
Swamp Root 590 75c Pinaud's Lilac Water 480 H
25c Mentholatum 130 25c Roger & Gallet's Talcum 140
35c Palmer's Skin Success 150 50c Pompeian Massage Cream 270 \u25a0
35c Husband's Magnesia 280 25c Mum 170
50c Philip's Milkof Magnesia 370 50c Lavoris 290
SI.OO S. S. S 570 50c Vernas Lotion 290 |i
50c Syrup of Figs 290 50c Dagget & Ramsdell Cold Cream 340
50c Omega Oil 290 25c Rubifoam 150
50c Sloan's Liniment 290 50c Zhongiva 340
50c Tonsiline 290 50c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream 310
35c Limestone Phosphate 210 10c Swandown Face Powder 80

KENNEDTS
Cut-Rate Medicine Store, 321 Market St. |

There are now on the ooean or pre-
paring to sail wltbta the next five day»
?for no ship hae room for them all?-
nearly three hundred of the foremost
leaders In the religious life of North
America, who are attending the much-
discussed Congress on Christian Work
In I.atin America, to be held at
Panama, February 10-20.

During the five years that It has
been In preparation (for It was
projected at Edinburgh in 1910) this
conference has aroused more discus-
sion than any other event In the re-
ligious life of North America during
the same period. A clash of opinion
over thla conference led to the sen-
sational resignation of five members of
the Protestant Episcopal Board of
Missions, including three bishops. The
"Catholic" party of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, and many spokes-
men of the Roman Catholic Church,
and some sensitive representatives of
the South American republics, who
objected to the implications of the
earlier name, "Latin-American Mis-
sionary Conference," have antagonized
the forthcoming congress, and this has
led to the change of name and to the
more careful statement of the objects
of the meeting. More than fifty re-
ligious bodies, including all the largest
denominations, and societies like the
Young Men's Christian Association, the
International Sunday School Associa-
tion, etc.. are officially participating in
the congress.

Famous Churchmen Sail
There has never sailed from these

shores a more distinguished body of
religious leaders than are now bound
for Panama, unless It be the delegates
to the world's missionary conference
at Edinburgh In 1910. John R. Mott
will be the presiding officer, as he was
at Edinburgh, and the list of speakers,
while known privately, but not made
public, is said by careful judges to be
the most notable and statesmanlike
array of talent ever brought together
for a religious gathering in the West-
ern Hemisphere.

The committee which has been offl-
I cially designated by the various de-
nominations and societies to direct the
conference is made up as follows:
Robert E. Speer, chairman, Board of
Foreign Missions, Presbyterians, United
States of America; the Rev. W. F.
Oldham. D. D., vice-chairman. Board
of Foreign Missions. Methodist Epis-
copal Church: the Rev. L. C. Barnes.
D. D., recording secretary. American
Baptist Home Missionary Society; the
Rev. S. G. Inman. executive secretary.
Christian Woman's Board of Missions:
the Rev. Enoch F. Bell. American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions: Frank L. Brown. World's
Sunday School Association; Miss Carrie
J. Carnalian, Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, Methodist Episcopal
Church: the Rev. S. H. Chester, D. D.,
Executive Committee, Foreign Mis-
sions. Presbyterian. United States: E.
T. Colton, international committee,
Young Men's Christian Association;
the Rev. Ed. F. Cook. D. D., Board of
Missions. Methodist Episcopal Church,
South; the Rev. J. H. Franklin, D. D..
American Baptist Foreign Missionary
Society: the Rev. W. I. Haven, D. D.,
American Bible Society; Miss Mabel
Head, Woman's Missionary Council,
Methodist Episcopal Church, South;
the Rev. S. S. Hough. Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, United Brethren In
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| Rheumatism! |
S As soon as an attack of *

2 Rheumatism begins, apply
\u25a0 Sloan's Liniment. Don't 5
M waste any time and suffer S
\u25a0 agony unnecessarily, a few \u25a0

c drops of Sloan's Liniment S
Son the painful ipot?don't rub? 5
S ia all yon need. Keep a bottle 5
jj in the bouac for emergencies.

s Sloan's |
\ Liniment \u25a0

KILLS PAIN
Price 25c. 50c. il.oo JJ
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IF HI IS GRAY

Grandma Used Sage Tea and
Sulphur to Darken Her Hair

and Nobody Knew

The use of Sage and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to its na-
tural color dates back to grandmoth-
er s time. She used it to keep her
hair beautifully dark, glossy and
abundant. Whenever her hair fell
out or took on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this simple mix-
ture was applied with wonderful ef-
fect.

But brewing at home is mussy and
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a 50-cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," you will get this famous old
recipe which can be depended upon to
restore natural color and beauty to
the hair and is splendid for dandruff,
dry, feverish. Itchy scalp and Jail-
ing hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
jays it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it
has been applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through yo.ur hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears, and after
another application or two It be-
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and abundant. ?Advertisement.
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